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San Diego, 1280 4th Avenue, (619) 238-9088
Escondido, 116 East Grand Avenue, (760) 740-7000
La Mesa, 8347 La Mesa Boulevard, (619) 462-6700
Del Mar, 1110 Camino Del Mar, (858) 755-5600
La Jolla, 1200 Prospect Street, (858) 454-8883

For the location nearest you, please
call (855) 886-4824 or visit firstrepublic.com

1Annual Percentage Yield effective as of publication date. Limited-time offer
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early withdrawal. Fees may reduce earnings. Cannot be combined with
other offers. Member FDIC.
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SAN DIEGO
Vern Lovett is not a doc-

tor — but he is licensed to
sell homes.And thatmeans
the San Diego real estate
professional could have
more luck than a licensed
physician convincing his
neighbors to get rid of po-
tentially deadly prescrip-
tiondrugs in their homes.

Saturdaymorning, Lov-
ettputonhiswalkingshoes,
recruited his nephew for
backup and took to the
streets of his Mira Mesa
community to knock on
doors. His mission: To
spread the message that
medications no longer in
use can easily end up in the
wronghands—andkill.

He was joined by more
than 150 like-minded real es-
tate agents from the SanDi-
ego Association of Realtors
as part of the “Keep Kids
Safe” program, a new effort
organized by the Realtor
group, county Supervisor
Kristin Gaspar, Sheriff Bill
Gore and the Safe Homes
Coalition. The program is
funded by sponsors, includ-
ing the Realtor association,
American Medical Re-
sponse and the San Diego
County Medical Society.
Gaspar’s district contrib-
uted$100,000 to thecause.

Over the next several
weeks, the group will can-
vass the county, fromCamp
Pendleton to Chula Vista,
with each volunteer as-
signed 200 homes anda col-
lective target of 30,000 resi-
dences. They’re outfitted
with informational hand-
outs and bags that home-
owners can use to turn in
their unused prescriptions
anonymously.

People wishing to dis-
pose of oldmedications can
take their bags to an ap-

proved location, with sites
listed atmakeitasafehome-
.org. Those who can’t phys-
ically make it to a drop-off
site will receive prepaid,
preaddressed envelopes
that they can use tomail in
prescriptions.

Thevolunteerswill track
their progress through a
smartphoneapp.

The goal, said Lovett, “is
to take these prescription
drugs that are old and un-
needed; to get them out of
the homes and get them to
placeswhere theycanbe in-
cineratedanddestroyed.”

Some 273 people in the
county died from prescrip-
tiondrugoverdose in2017,an
increase of 20 deaths over
the prior year, according to
the county’s Prescription
DrugAbuseTaskForce.

Though they might
seem like an unlikely bunch
tomake a dent in the crisis,
realestateprofessionalsare
often on the front lines.
That’s because they regu-
larly host open houses,
which have proven to be
easy targets for would-be
thieves looking to steal pre-

scriptionmedications from
the bathroom cabinets of
unsuspectinghomeowners.

The scenario is so com-
monthatKevinBurke,presi-
dent of the local Realtor as-
sociation, has been trying to
educate his 14,000members
for years. He’s beenworking
with the Safe Homes Coali-
tion, a nonprofit established
in 2014 to raise awareness
about the proper use, stor-
ageanddisposal of prescrip-
tionmedication.

“If we can impact just
one life, it will be worth it,”
Burke said. “But I think we
will impactmuchmore.”

The groupmay struggle,
however,withgettingevery-
day people to hear their
door-to-doormessage.

Real estate professional
RobertWeichelt struck out
at house after house when
he took his supplies, and a
can-do attitude, to a cul-de-
sac inBayHo.

After visiting 16 homes,
he had only convinced one
person to let him finish his
full spiel and leave behind a
drugdisposalbag.Twooth-
ers said they weren’t inter-

ested mid-speech. The re-
maining residents either
didn’t come to the door or
had “No Soliciting” signs in
plain view.

Still, the San Carlos na-
tive carried on, leaving be-
hind door hangers in the
hopes that those who ig-
noredhimwould takea sec-
ond look later.

“I have no idea if these ef-
forts are making a differ-
ence. I don’t know if people
are listening. It’s a little frus-
trating,” said Sandy Nolan,
in a tearful speech at a news
conference earlier in the
morning. Nolan, who works
with the Safe Homes Coali-
tion, has been trying to raise
awareness about the opioid
crisis since her 24-year-old
son Jerry died of a heroin
overdose 11 years ago. “I will
continuedoing them.”

At least with this effort,
Nolan has an army of
Burkes, Weichelts and Lov-
etts on her team; they’re no
strangers to rejection and
eager to educate.

jennifer.vangrove@
sduniontribune.com

REALTORS EDUCATE ON UNUSED DRUG DISPOSAL
Program aims to
keep harmful meds
out of kids’ hands

Realtor Robert Weichelt approaches a house in Bay Ho to deliver information
about safely disposing of unused prescription medications.
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NORTH COUNTY
A motorist whose car

flewoff Interstate 15 inRain-
bow on Saturday afternoon
didnotsurvivethecrash,au-
thorities said.

The white Chevrolet
Aveo sedan was heading
north, weaving in the lanes,
when it veered off the right
shoulder, witnesses re-
ported to the California
Highway Patrol about 3:45
p.m.

At least one person re-
ported that the driver may
have been trying to pass a
semi-truck by using the
right shoulder.

The car overturneddown
an embankment and landed
onOldHighway 395, parallel
tothefreeway,southofRain-
bow Glen Road, North
County Fire Protection Dis-
trict spokesman John Choi
said.

Paramedics were not
able to revive thedriver.

pauline.repard@sduniontribune.com

Two injured in blaze
at apartment buildings
OCEANSIDE

A large blaze injured two
people andheavily damaged
two neighboring apartment
buildings in Oceanside on
Saturday, displacing about
30 tenants, authorities said.

The two injured people
suffered minor burns and
were taken by ambulance to
ahospital, policeLt.Kedrick
Sadler said.

He said the cause of the
fire was under investigation
and he could not confirm a
news report that ametham-
phetamine lab exploded at
oneof thebuildings.

Flames and smoke were
reported just after 2 p.m. at
themulti-unit buildings— a
one-story building on Divi-
sion Street and a two-story
buildingonBrooksStreet.

Sadler said both build-
ings were engulfed in flames
when fire crews got there.
Police helped evacuate ten-
ants. One dog was reported
missing, but may have run
away, he said.

OnScene TV reported
that additional firefighters
were brought in to battle the
three-alarm blaze and stop
it from spreading to any
other structures.

pauline.repard@sduniontribune.com

Bicyclist struck by
pickup dies at hospital
BARRIO LOGAN

A 72-year-old bicyclist
who was struck by a pickup
near a Barrio Logan freeway
off-ramp died in a hospital
last weekend, authorities
saidFriday.

Esequiel Escoto-Torres
rode into the path of a Ford
F-150 about 10:40 a.m. on
March 29, according to San
Diego police and the county
MedicalExaminer’sOffice.

The truck had been
stopped at a red light on the
southbound state Route 15
off-ramp toMain Street, po-
lice said.

Thelightturnedgreenfor
the pickup just as Escoto-
Torres rode in front of it, and
as the truck’s 60-year-old
driver started into the inter-
section, he was unable to
stopbefore striking thebicy-
clist.

He died from blunt force
head injuries March 30, ac-

cording to the medical ex-
aminer.

alex.riggins@sduniontribune.com

Fire causes minor
Cabrillo Bridge damage
BALBOA PARK

Homeless people built a
warming fire inside a hollow
section of the iconic Cabrillo
Bridge in Balboa Park on
Friday evening, causing
about $1,000 in damage, au-
thorities said.

No injuries were re-
ported.

The San Diego Fire-Res-
cueDepartmentwasalerted
just after 7 p.m. to reports of
smoke coming from man-
holes along El Prado at the
west end of the bridge, also
called the Laurel Street
Bridge, across state Route
163.

Police also responded to
the bridge and shut downall
vehicle and pedestrian traf-
fic some time before 8 p.m.,
San Diego police Sgt.
MichaelTansey said.

Parts of the arched
bridge, which was built for
the 1915 Panama-California
Exposition in Balboa Park
and once spanned a man-
made lake, arehollow.

Firefighters used techni-
cal gear and ropes to de-
scend from the manholes.
Theyalsoenteredonesideof
the bridge through a door
along the high, sloping em-
bankment above the free-
way, a fire official said.

He said once they
reached the flames, it took
onlymoments to extinguish
them.

The fire caused no seri-
ous structure damage, offi-
cials said.

alex.riggins@sduniontribune.com
pauline.repard@sduniontribune.com

Escaped inmate found
in Orange County
SAN DIEGO

A man who walked away
from a San Diego inmate
community reentry pro-
gram in February was ar-
rested Thursday in Orange
County after more than two
months on the lam, author-
ities said.

Cory Lamont Henley, 47,
removed his GPS ankle
bracelet Feb. 2 while in
downtown San Diego, ac-
cording to theCaliforniaDe-
partment of Corrections
and Rehabilitation. Correc-
tional officers arrivedwithin
minutes to find the dis-
carded GPS monitor, but
Henley successfully evaded
capture.

Henley remained a fugi-
tive until about 3 p.m.
Thursday, when personnel
from the state corrections
department’s Office of Cor-
rectional Safety took him
into custody without inci-
dent inTustin.

After his capture, he was
taken to a state prison in
Chino, authorities said. Cor-
rections officials will for-
warda case to theSanDiego
County District Attorney’s
Office to consider possible
charges related to the es-
cape.

Henley was sentenced to
a maximum of five years in
prison lastMay inSanDiego
for transportation and sales
of drugs.

alex.riggins@sduniontribune.com
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DRIVER KILLED IN CRASH
AFTER VEERING OFF I-15


